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*2.00, payable in advanceAvonport Notes I •FRANK HODGES Sons of Temper MAJ. GEN. MEWBURN Athletic AssociationMiss Annie Walton, of Acadia, was a 
week end visitor at the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. F. G. Borden.

", • The Sewing Circle met last week at 
the home of Mrs. Brenton Borden. An 
enjoyable evening was spent by all present.

On Monday evening of last week a 
miscellaneous "Shower" was given Miss 
Annie Carey at her home, in honor of her 
marriage to Mr, Archie Bowers, of Shel- 
bourne, on the 27th Inst. A large number 
of her friends were present and a large 
and useful collection of gifts were given 
her.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D, Shaw, of Falmouth, 
spent a few days of last week guests of 
Mrs. Shaw's mother, Mrs. David Fuller, 

Mr. S. Wm. Holmes. Jr, spent 
Wednesday with friends in Wollvtlle,

Mr. Weatherall, machines! of St. John, 
N. B„ is In Avonport this weeh repairing 
some machinery at the brick works.

On Friday evening of 1st week "Hope
ful" Division paid a fraternal visit to 
"Avonlea" Division at Mt. Denson. 
About (pity members from "Hopeful" 
were present, A good programme was 
given by each Division, after which 
"Avonlea" furnished refreshments and an 
enjoyable social hour was spent.

On Sunday night the 17th Inst, the 
Avonport General Store wat broken Into 
and a quantity of clothing stolen but on 
Monday morning as soon as Mr. Graham 
discovered his loss he got busy, and that 
same night he had located the thief, a 
man by the name of Lawson, at Ashdale, 
Hants Co. and on Tuesday morning he, 
aided by Mr. Smith, of Hantsport, landed

- him in Kentville jail.

•t Kentville
May Purchase Grounds if Suitable 

Field Can Be ProcuredL Thtv sPnng session of the Municipal 
‘>urui of Kings County was held at 
«Itvillc on Tuesday. Utile but routine 
Ifiness

An interesting session of WolfvilleD 
ion, S. of T„ was held on Monday evei 
in Temperance Hall. No meeting of 
society has been held for some weeks, 
an attempt is now being made to have 
meetings continued. It was decided i 
in future the meetings Ire held on Thure 
evening instead of on Monday. Spe 
interest in the meeting this week was 
casioned by the presence of Mr A, 
McLeod, Most Worthy Associate ot 
Natk nal Division, and Mr. N. W. Eat 
Grand Worthy Patriach of the Gn 
Division of Nova Scotia. Mr. Eat 
who is well known in Woffville. Is alwi 
a welcome visitor at the Division meetis 
but this was Mr. McLeod’s flm visits 
the members were very glad to have 1 
with them on Monday evening. Both i 
visitors gave interesting addresses wh 
were much enjoyed,

After the usual routine of business li 
been transacted the officer* for 1 
current quarter were elected and at I 
request of the D.G4W.P. were install 
by Mr. McLeod, assisted by Mr. Kali 
as follows:

W. P.—R, B. Blauveklt 
W. A.—.Mrs, Hlauveldt 
H, S. -Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson 
A. R. S.-W, O. Pulslter 
F, S. —Mrs, R Spinney -
Treus. Mira Ernestine Biehop U
Chaplain Rev, M. P. Freeman 
Conductor-Miss Jennie Pineo 
A. C. Miss Hilda Fielding AJ
L S, - B, 0. Davidson w
O. S.- If, Spinney -tPe
P. W. P.—Ç, A, Patrlquin '.^jj

A meeting of the Athletic Asss utkw 
*®s held at tl>e Council Chamber on 
1 uesday evening, at which the project of 

acquiring suitable lands for

was transacted.
It "as agieed that a United Counties 

rhlhltlon slloul<l be held at Windsor 
J*n,4; U|e coming summer, the grants to 
pc several Counties for exhibition pur- 

united for that purpose.
. In ,c,vrvncv to the letter of the Hon. E. 
«• Armstrong, laid hefoie Council at 
WHhuv Term, in which an advanced 
rogramnu- of prison icform work and 
|rc o| and feeble-minded
Hggistt (I, the Warden stated that at the 
pRing in Halifax the (government had 
[ l>luI"*>saU to make, on account
LWhich fact, coupled with stmng oppo- 
Mun from some of the Counties, no ac- 
pn could lie taken, 
ghte Warden

V an athletic 
ground was discussed. Owing to the im- 
provements to be made during tlw coming 
summer in the College Campus this 
ground wilj not be available for baseball 
or other smarts this year, and the plans 
fot carrying out an extensive program 
»re seriously inter ftred with. Report» 
were its vised from committees aiHxsoted 
to investigate proposed locations and the 
mallei was fully discussed. The concensus 
ol opinion seemed to be that the time tad 
arrived when a determined effort should 
he put forth towards the providing of an 
athletic field that would be a credit to 
tlw town and a source of benefit to curaeus 
generally. The outcome tifjijeLrfwting 
» as t he app itntmeut of a strong commit tee 
to secure prices of suggested properties 
and report at a subsequent meeting Thu 
Ac apian is in favor of the pressing forward " 
of this proposition and will be very glad 
to do anything in its power to make the 
undertaking succeed.

m A

was

flra
m ■SISecretary of the Miners' Federation In 

Great Britain, and an important figure In 
the present industlrial crisis there.

was appointed to tepre- 
lt the Council at u meeting of the Board 
Railway Commissioners, to be held at 
It \l illiams shortly, Complaints re
ding dangerous crossings will be ta
ilgated.
V!'- Arlhur H. Turner was heard in 

to tuxes collected from him on 
ol a inoperty he had never owned. 

Was ordered that

90 ♦ o
Appointed chairman of the parliament

ary Committee toinvestigate government 
railways and mercantile marine.

MAJESTIC PLAYERS COMING

The coining of the Majestic Players to 
Wolfville next Monday evtfilng 
one of the greatest theatrical treats of the 
year, for the not only is the talent of Miss 
Preston, Mr. LaSalle arid all the members 
of the company, which I» now closing one 
of the longest stock seasons Halifax has 
ever had, recognised here, hut they will 
offer "A Night Off", one oi the greatest 
comedies written In modern times, 
which Austin Daly llxiught so highly of 
that lie gave the original production, 
which ran u couple of years, an all star 
cast, headed by Ada Relum and John 
Drew, The comedy Is written in a splen
did bright and hreexy style and the whole 
rout acts teem with droll situations. The 
story Is Huit of a celebrated old unlver 
slty professor who has a wile that is pre
judiced against everything theatrical. He 
writes a Greek tragedy, of which his wife 
has no knowledge, and when a barn 
storming theatrical company an Ives in 
the college town he arranges with them to 
produce his tragedy. His goings and com
ings to and from the tlicau^Tnuj Ills ac
quaintance with the pci ore and actresses 
be feels must he kept secret from his 
prejudiced wife and that Is the situation 
that causes pinny of the side splitting! 
situations of the comedy, A pretty love | 

in flic action ol

means GREENWICH

Mrs Eliza Wellener of Aylesford. a form
er resident of this place arrived last 
Wednesday aftenxxui and is

any taxes wrong- 
collected from him be refunded and 

c u <iharge upon the property, 
resolution was intrixluced by Council- 
l>uruo and Selfridge in reference to 
jroisised Memorial Hospital. It ask 
Out the Municipality agree to

.5 CANNING NOTES
IIÜPI a guest ol
Mrs. Outer Ihidsey. and will visit other 
friends of the place and vicinity.

Mr. Butcher, of Halifax, spent the week 
end with his friend. Mr IL H. Marshall.

Miss Bowes and Miss Hell took a trip 
to I ialllax last Friday afteromn, return
ing Saturday evening.

Miss Lillian Bishop, left last Friday 
morning for a few weeks visit in Boston 
and other places. She will attend the 
Golden Jubilee of the Women's American 
Bapiist Foreign Missionary Society, in 
Boston and Newton Centre. April 26lh 
isilh. Miss Bishop S|X'tU ten years in 
India as a missionary tmdei this Society.

We notice Miss Rcrai ('ox is able to hr 
out again after Ix-ing laniard for a time 
with the faaionahle disease, the mumps.

Our school attended the last meeting 
of flic ladies Institute, at Cltlwns Hall, 
l’oit Williams, where they listened loan 
instructive address given by Prof Blair, 
of tlie Experimental Station, Kentville.

The majority of the homes in 
immily are enjoying Electric lights and 
Hie various usee ot electricity, hut those

rile Rev. W. H. Watts, of Wolfville. 
gave an excellent address in the Meth
odist Church on Sunday last.

The Social Service Council haveI one
. .. . .... - PQw*

pom*! their meeting until the ltith of 
May as the Dramatic Club wished to 
give an entertainment yn Tuesday evening 
next. May 3rd.

Yerxa s are opening business hi the 
Woodbum block this week.

We are grieved to ixite tlie kvw bv 
death of James K. Hunter of Scott» Bay. 
aged 75, and Judah Huntley, of Medford 
aged 76. two valued arisen,, whose forms 
lui\e been lamiliar in Hie town so manv 
years. Medford lias lost ais.ther respected 
beighhur in the petson of Mrs. dins. 
L. Parker whose Imshand died 
years ago..

pay a
goqual to 25 per cent, of the amount 

by voluntary subscription for the 
■gtsof tlie Hospital. After proliaig- 
■Rtusslun the motiiai was lost, 
m Clerk was asked to publish the (act 
tow Cornu y and Poor rates become due 
Mallfi tible as soon as demanded bv 
■Hector.

I!
BAD MANAGEMENT

To the Editor of Trig Acadian.
Dear Mr. Editor,—’< am writing this 

brief note to your Interesting paper in 
order to ascertain, impossible, who is re- 
Sponsible for the use of the electric current 
in the public buildings in town. On a 
recent morning between eight and nine 
o'clock I noticed the lights at the Town 
Hall In full blast and the lights at the 
Fire Station have been running twenty- 
four hours per day during every day for 
» year or more. Such useless wasle of 
current

NOTICE

We the undersigned Mercha 
Business Men of Wolfville agree .. 
"HIplace* of business and offices

months of May, June, July! AugUt 

September.

Prolonged discussion tixik place on 
Rbjcct ot Pi*)! District Amalgama 
f The legislature asked for at the 
Jfy Term had not yet become law, so 
the appointment of County Over 
BXild not be made. It was finally re 
Htwl as soon as such legislation was 
jed a special sesskat ol the Council 
|be required to take such action as 
Krequired on the part of tlie Muni 
y In curry such amalgamation into

our

; „ Stores: will be „
I uesday and Saturday everilnga 
tags previous to a holiday 

Porter Bros.

:
some two

WE. R. Redden 
A. W, Bluakney 
Hisliop Co.
W. C. Dealer & (o,

SOCIAL NOTES

Tlie Ladies Bridge Club was em. uin.

lia' Paeujiy l.arhes Club met ou Mon-

would indicate that the appoint
ment of a town manager who wouOlmk 

* tatof this and probably hundreds of eim- 
Lliat are costing the citizen.r. oui comJ. C,romance is ,|

tTISfcl)n clasuic, mailers are straightened out 
satisfactorily and everybody la made 
happy.

ueo. A. Jolinson
F. W. liai teaux 
Ktlson Graham
R. K. Harris A Sons,
W. (). Pulsiler
L. W. Sleep
G. D. Jefferson 
Wrxximan & Co.
S. W- Fullerton (Barber Shop Only) 
Williams 6 Co.
.1. E. Hales 1 Co.. Limited 
Geo. A. Johnson a raid S. W. Fullerton 

will also have their places of business open 
on Thuisday evenings.

Economy, I tear sir I have alway*~#tm^^^^u
closest i*i-o|«ration between town and 
country, for 1 lielieve what is truly helpful 
to Hu: one is of benefit to the other.

Now while I admit that out of town 
section* have every rigirt in 
I hell own Uliana. I thipk Hun Is a lack 
of considérai Ion shown by some district a 
towaidThc town and other sections.

I have in mind particularly just 
those Who failed to pro|ierly udverlse tlie 
affair which came off in the village of' 
Gaapmeau last evening, This la considered 
by those who saw It, tlie greatest*hare 
list slugging match pulled off in these 
part*. While this was attended hy 
students, town people, and those in the 
vicinity, what a great uffaii It could have 
Ixien made with proper advertiaiirg. I 
am not aware whether this affair was 
managed by the Village authorities m 
wai under the auspices of some church 
or society but 1 would make hold enough 
to luggeal that greater efforts be made 
inwards publicity in case ol future events. 
When the town people put on lectures, 
concerts and the like, no jialns are spared 
lo publish the same. While this may not 
he an entirely unselfish pmceeidng. I 
believe It has been satisfactory lo all von- 
cerned.

I would also like to see these affairs 
rake place In daytime so that all children 
and young people 
ilcularly when the
refined, moral and elevating nature as 
the one said to have been celebrated Iasi
evening.

EXPORT OF PULPBOY SCOUTS * TUXIS SCOUTS

Program- Friday, April 21th
If fine, 6,30 to 7.30™ Baseball on School 

Grounds, "Wolves", "Cuckoos", and 
"Lions" VS. "Tigers", "Foxes" and 
"Beavers".

7.30 to 8,16—Irakxir Baseball at Club 
Room " Woolvea" vs. "Cuckoos",

8.15—Roll Call and Talk hy Dr. Mac 
Donald on 1st Scout Law.

8.46—Tuxis Meeting, Initiation and 
Basket Ball (High School Practice),

Ruth Rowdl"and LaMl
srlec tons on% Hie Violin hy Mrs W. 11.

laimpsutt. Alter ,thc program wha it 
nual, enjoyed, a social Ismr 
durmg which refreslimt ms were ,,m|.

The girls o| the Sophomore class of the 
University entertained the boys of the 
Class at a party ai Fully Tavern on Mon- 
day evening,

WHAT WE BUY Ft eights on tlie line ol the I). A R 
which have been very small since tlie up 
pie and ixitato shipments ceased, 
improving. One line of shipment is 
pavaiively new. and lias assumed quit 
tensive pmixrrtione this month. This is the 
ex|xui ol pulp from Weymouth and also 
liom Wolfville, From Weymoulh about 
3.400 tons lia ve just I wen sent forward, 
unil Wright and jouilrey have sent 300 
tons from their new mill at White Ruck.

Advertiser.

manage. I Winnipeg Tribune)
During the year ending September 

1(120, we purchased from Hie Untied 
States gixids to the value of $019,367,- 

four-fifths of our purchases 
abroad. I-et us oiler that market, or a* 
much of it as can be diverted, to othei 
people who will buy from us and use 
that they get It,

Here Is a table of some of uur chief 
imports -during the same period, 
the year ending September, 1920: 

Iron and steel $193,000,000
Cotton
Sugar and Molasses 95,000,000
-Wool.........................
Coal (anthracite)
Coal (bituminous)
Silk....................... I
Vehicles 
Breadstuffs .
Chemicals 
Hides and skins 22,000,000

21,000,000 
16,000,000 

Flax, hemp & jute. 19^)00,000
)gather.^ . .77^ 16,000,000

14,000,000
Tea................................. 11,000,000
Let our Government, with the spirit 

of the Iieople behind them, attack that 
list, break it up, and analyse it with three 
objects In view:

(1) To see what we buy in the United 
States we can do whliout, and make us 
do without It, as w# cannot pay for it;

(2) Taw what we buy In the United 
States that we can provide far ourselves, 
and make us provide It for ourselves;

(3) To see what We buy from the 
United States which we can get else
where Irom people who wilt buy from 
us, and use our shipping, and make us 
go to them.

are mm 
vtmv 
e vx-

(KH), linw

An alarm "an rung in un Tu«#ki#v 
morning alxiui nine o’clock in emse- 
quence of a blare al "Butt Inn", one of 
Hie dormitories for College students, 

Acadia Villa I {«ti-i, which hUH hwn Jnîî or,*luiUt,(1 ,ln furnav.-nx>m 
undergoing several-changes and Improve- 1' l,*<1 l'ol»taerable progress be- 
ments during the past weeks, w7be ÜILT dU'ovcred. The llremen 
still furthered Improved by the enlarge dcl^ WM ^’3 * *nd *lllH 11,11 *,mc 
ment of It, already spacious dlning-nxim. SvTvd»nt .“T"1 ,,f M»
The loumlalinn wha. alrratdy hten com- |,ec«3 nl mror^ mmiimon
i'talrd and the wrak will lie pushed on as vtry,*°°n to-l tlie fire
rapidly a< possible. When the add..... .. Z to ware and°H ^IS completed It will ix- ix.saible to ac- n' !i,i„,„ . , lhr of tlx-
commodale seventy-five guests at one Tt T U> ren>ove hiost of 
tattmu ami will «,id ma.ertaily to “IIwdh"1" ‘niury. It is 

popularity of ihe Villa. k *y u’*1 lllt’ hll>'ling will he lit lor
I occuiwtton beftae College doses.

ENTERTAINMENT AT PARISH HALL sona'

MARRIED'
— '.mi li

BowgR-CARar.- At WolMIle, on Wed- 
nesday April 27th, by Rev, J, H. 
MacDonald, Mise Annie May Cariey to 
Mr. Archie Bower, both of Avonport.

The "Crusaders" of St. John's church 
gave a very successful entertainment In 
the Hoi ton Pariah Room on Wednesday 
night. There was a large attendance the 
room being comfortably filled. The pro
gramme which was pleasantly varied 
admirably tendered, 
gave a beautiful violin solo, and Mr. 
Mason who was in fine voice, -two songs 
In hi, Inimitable style. The boys played 
llielr part, admirably and were deserved 
ly applauded, and allowed the result ..t 
their careful and painstaking training. 
With the exception of the two numbers 
specially referred to the whole entertain 
ment was carried out by tlx hoys of Mr. 
Wei more's Sunday School class, whore 
splendid work during the peel year in 
connection with the Sunday School i. 
deeply appreciated by the rector and oon 
«‘'«Sutton and last but not least by the 
boy, Who have enjoyed the privilege ol 

and It may be abded by 
Coma.

I27,(XXMXHIt *

89,000,000 
33,000,000 
43,000,000 
42,000,000 
35.000,000 
29,000,000 
26,000,000

was
Mis. Thoniprein

wasMr. Ernes H. Blois, Supt, of Neglected 
and Delinquent Children for the province 
of Nova Scotia, was In town over Thurs
day evening In the Interests of his work. 
He addressed a meeting of the Childrens 
Atd Society at the Town Hall, and gave 
an interesting and lucid description of 
Bill No. 132, "An Act respecting the 
children ol unmarried parents", now be
fore the Legislature at Hallfns .
Biota had a conference with the Execu
tive of the Childrens Aid Society, when a 
helpful discussion took place concerning 
the work being done in the county and 
plans were laid for further activities.

Rummc
Tobacco

L

Theatrical Attraction
Monday Evening, May 2nd

Opera House, Wolfville
THE MAJESTIC PLAYERS

Mr. e could attend. Par 
function Is of such a

PAIRPLAY
nst ruction, 
patenta.

his i April 37, 1621.
thatrThe S. 8, Empress ha* been withdrawn 

Irens the 8t. John-Digby set vice until 
May 3nf to undergo tepnirs,

For years 1

ELOCUTION recital

A vary enjoyable elocution recital was 
given Wednesday evening ai Ihe Acadia 
Uymnaaium by Mr. Wm. J. Miller, a 
pupil of Mae Churchill Deane, Mi. 
Miller read "The Man from Home", hy 
Booth Tarklngton and Many Leon 
Wilson, and portrayed the various char
acters most acceptably. Between the acts 
of the play Mise J#tphirw Harris, of Ihe 
Seminal y, gave Iwn vocal selections, and 
Miss Harris and Mias Mabel Nichols sang 
a duet. Mr. Ralph R, Harlow acted at 
accompanist.

NORTH GRAND PRE NOTES

Mi», Robert Chisholm, of WolMIle.
spent a few day, last week with hei son. 
P. R. Welton.

Harry

my

1

wA..mn"r<

w." th and prompts me to recommend It 
i the highest terms to all who have a 

herd of cows, large or small. I think 1 
am rala in saying among all the patent 
me ltd tes theta Is none covers us Urge a 
field ol IWfulmies an does Mlnard's Lin 

! ' ! : : .

■

Mr*. MmeUr, who leturmd 
last week from Westwood Hospital Is 
improving In health. ,

Mrs, Maurice Dlmock left this week 
(or Halifax to spend a few weeks with 
friends there.

Miss Muriel Pelmeter Is spending a 
few days with her sisters In Halifax

or
no

im edyLiterature written more than 1000 
year, ago mentlonstwo breeds of poultry 
st«l being raised In China, while Incu
bators now used are the same. In prin
ciple as tlxw empktyed In Egypt 4(XX) 
year# .ago.

“A NIGHT OFF”
A

The steamer "Prince Albert" will Ire- 
gin iter Iritis for the season between 
Wolfville, Kingsport and, Pgrrelxim g
Monday rxxt.

which m ihmr closing offering at the Majestic and ig being re 
ceived hy targe audience, with every indication of dSfght 
The P ayer» are parUcularly strong in comedy and in “ a 
Nigiit Oil are scoring one of their greatest hits

DON’T MISS THIS FINE PERFORMANCE 
Prie.» 75c. and 31.06, Ticket, Now

I lie work of extending the electric 
lighting system at the east end ol the 
town is now going on. Most of the pol« 
have been set and tlx wire will soon be 
strung. Most of Ihe residences in I hi 
new portion of the town have been wired 
and the owner» are anxious to have tlx 
1 gilt as soon us possible,

Mr. H. W. Phlmtey. who recently put" 
chased tlie Regan building on Main street, 
has greatly Improved the appearance hy 
hy the application of a new con of paint,

The kind of draft# most to he feared are 
overdrafts.

Wr hear nothing a« ycl concerning u 
"clean-up week" In Wollvllle this yeafg 
isn t it air nit time that wimelxsly , ot 
fluey in this matter? , ^

CHAS, K ROBBINS, 
Chebogne Peint. N. 8, on Sale,

■ s '. • f

m i ii
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